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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SONDAY .TUNE 1, lfiSl

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
ITBLISnEKS AND PHOriUirTORS.

AbTGIUAtf BUILDING. - - I AfchhTKEBT

Terms of Subscription.
JorviHl by Carrier, per w eric... l3cU.

Sent by Mall, per mouth eOctN
' one yoar . .7.'vFree ol prelate to sulirllwr-- .

CAdvortlscmcnls inserted bj the j ear at
the rate of :&! per qquatu per month. 'Inm-sle- nt

advertising fllty ccius jt squaw, each
Insertion.

ISTOBLl ASD T1CISIT1.

The Oregon in duo this morning. The
Columbia goss to sea

The Astobian on Tuesday will bave
full county and state returns.

will probably ba obsarved
as a grand holiday m Astoria.

Reserved seats for night's
performance at, the New York Novelty
store.

4 Pilger & Co. have leased the building
they occupy and will be a permanent
feature of Astoria business.

There will be divine service on board
the Jessie Jamison, lying at Kinney's
dock, at 4 o'clock, Her. J. AlcCormac off-
iciating.'

The stesmer Clara Parker will leave
Parker's dock at ten this morning for
Williamsport. Fare for the round trip
50 cents.

It would ba u good idea for every roter
to read his ticket. If yon want

to vote for Jones, 'don't bo fooled into
voting for Brown.

A boat belonging to the Fisherman's
packing company upsst on Peacock's spit
this morning, and finally drifted ashore,
ft is feared the men are drowned.

Hr. and Mrs. H. A. Kendall, supported
by a splendid dramatic organization, be-

gin a sterling season of theatrical enter-
tainment at Occidental hall
evening.

There will be work begun on the bridge
atTamoy creek on next Tuesday. Traffic
will be stopped on June 3d and 4th, after
which it will be resumed under more fav-

orable surroundings.
Beginning next Tuesda3', the Wide

West will run opposition to the Fleetwood
en Tuesdays and Thursdays. Sho will
also make excursion trip3 from Portland
to Astoria on Saturday nights, returning
Sundays.

W. H. Gray returns d from ba'.em yes-

terday afternoon whither he lind been
attending the state grange, ilr. Gray
reports that at this session of the grange
there were delegations from the SVaKh-ingto- n,

Idaho and Montana granger.
Chaplain Scott will proaoh at the

Baptist church at 11 a. m., and deliver a
lecture on "Temporanco and good mor-
als" in the evening. Tho evening services
will bo conducted track Sunday with
special reference to the iutrests of
yung people.

One of Thome3 & Knowles? boats
brought tip a salmon yesterday that had
in its throat a niokpf-plate-d spoon with
fly attached and about eight inches of
line. The fisha forty pounder was
caught at Sand Island a'nd took that Hy
somewhere elao thnn in the Columbia
river.

A clasp knife with the letters "O. 1L
F." cut on the handle, was brought to
The Astobian office yesterday morniue.
It was picked up on the weather beach
by the body of tho unknown man who
came ashoro tangled in the net, and may
ultimately lead to tho discovery of who
the poor fellow was.

A trunk belonging to Chariton For, en-
gineer of No. 2"s, was robbed of $K in
coin and a pair of sleeve buttons yes-
terday. He bad been at work in a back
room of the engine-hous- e mo.t of the
day, and the robbery rauBt have been
committed between 9:39 a. m. and 5 r. xi.
The lock was torn off the trunk.

The name of the man who was drowned
at the "White Star net racks last Friday
was M. Forsbourg. It is supposed that
he had a fit ?t tho time, which resulted
in his falling overboard. Deceased was
in his 27th year. The funeral will take
place from B. B. Franklin's undertaking
rooms at two o'clock this afternoon.

PBECIXCT BOCNDABIES.

In order to prevent possible confusion
among voters tho following is

published:
In the Countv Court of the State of Ore

gon for the County of Clatsop, April
3. 18S4.
"It is ordered by the court that a pre-

cunei be, and is hereby established in the
county of Clatsop, to be known and
designated as Shively preoinot, within
.the following boundaries: Beginning at
the channel of the Columbia river in the
center of Oluey street, in McClure's As-

toria, running thence south to Young's
river; thencs following t&6 meanders of
Young's river to the south line of J. G.
Hustler's land on Young's river; thence
east to a point directly south of the east-
ern boundary of J. M. Shivoly's donation
claim; thence north to the Columbia
river, and thence westerly, following the
channel of said river to the place of

" State op Obegon,
County of Clatsop, f ss'

I, B. BrSpadden, county clerk and clerk
of the county court in and for county of
ClfltBop'and state ot Oregon, hereby cer-
tify that the annexed copy of order es-

tablishing Shively precinct has been by
me compared with the original, and that
it is a true copy of the whole of such pl

ss the same now appears of record
in my office.

"Witness my hand and the seal of said
court thiB 31st day of Mav, 1834.

B. B. Speddek, Clerk.
By authority of A. F. Jouks,

Chairman Bcpublioan Com.
C. H. Page,

Chairman Democratic Central Com.

Voters' Qcallicatloni.

Astoria, May 31, 1834.

En. AbtobiaS:
Having jgopd reason to believe that

anany of my countrymen are laboring ur
der the inisconcoption that they connot
Tote in fliiyelection without having their
second (naturalization) papers, I wish to
state that they ran vote in this, in any
and cireifcotidns, including that on elec-

tors 'for presidents of the United
States,- - whenever they have complied
with the other requirements of the state
in which they live. In this state they
must have been residents of the state of
Ore;da'flix months, thue months in tho
county; End thirty days in tho precinct.
I state this, not as a lawyer, but ns ore
willing toinko chances on its correctness.

Respectfully,
E.P. Hofp.

False Report.
--ThO rumors circulated by our com-

petitors in regard to our removing from
Astoria arc entirely false. We have
como to establish a trade, and tho en-
couragement we have so far received
from the ladies of Astoria v,ll show
conclusively that we will be a perma-
nent feature iu our line.

Leo 1. Stock,
- Vnnftffnr for Pilcer's Branch of the

Leadiug Suit and Cloak House.

A fall line of ladies' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be found cheap
at Arvold's, sign of. the Golden Shoe.

:E1 Tro'pno," the best cigar in
Astoria, uv
tweea &Ewtb7:

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

The 5orthwMt Coast rolUlo.

There is a difference in tho Oregon and
"Washington of '83 and '84. A year ago
considerable money ?ras paying out for
construction, big schemes wero on foot
for making money; no hamlet was so re-
mote or iusignificant that didn't have a
little boomlct of its own, and ovcry one
had some little idea that ho saw money
in. It didn't niako any difference if it
was Old Hayseed up in Yamhill who
mortgaged his farm to get money to bot
on the Yamhill foot racor, or Old Money-
bags in Portland who put all ho had
scraped and saved in the O. fc T. bubble,
all alike, had their hopes of speedy gain,
and a good many are left fucking their
thumbs. The contrast between "83 and
"84 is not pleasant, but tho result is bound
to bo of lasting benefit. The lesson
learned is: Don't be in a hurry to get
rich. A man that wants to get to good
fortune across lots is almost as badly off
as the man who, though totally unfit, yet
runs for office. The sooner ho gets over
the malady and is discharged cured, the
better for himself and his folks.

And talking of running for office, we
would not have our remarks apply to the
man who honestly seeks a nomination
and honorably tries to be elected to the
position he desires. It is the being erect
on two leg.; ana bearing the outward form
and semblance of a man who is con-
tinually smelling around and showing his
sores and whining, that is to all decent
minded men an object of mingled deri-
sion and compassion; the individual
whose ability is in inverse ratio to his in-
clination and whose only plea for sup-
port is that he needs it. There are oc-

casions when a man cannot well refuse
to accept an office but those occasions
are very rare quite as rare as the cases
of refusal.

about 1,500 citizens of Clat-
sop county, and about 50,000 citizens of
the commonwealth of Oregon, will walk
up to the respective polling places and
there declare their individual preference
for certain parties to fill certain offices
from congressman down to constable.
Then the men that we, the sovereign peo-
ple, pay for the purpose, sweat ana count,
and decipher scratched ballots and keep
tally lists and get tired and send out for
lunch and about midnight will be able
to tell how many thought they would
like to see A. fill that office,
and how many had expressed
a similar preference for B, and whoever
has received the greatest number of ex
pressions is declared "elected" and the
other fellow is mad for about three days,
and thus tho sovereign will of tho people
is vindicated. The congratulations are
usually bestowed upon the successful can-
didate. If sincere they can often be
more fittingly bestowed upon him who is
spared and who is allowed to have the
freedom and peace of mind that no man
who holds nn office, for a moment en-
joys.

That will be a notable assemblage that
goes surging through the hotels of Chi-
cago to morrow and the next day settles
down to mine tho next president of the
United States. The Republicans of this
country have gotinto the fashion of nam-
ing n man every four years, usually in
the early summer months, more often at
Chicago than elsewhere, and inaugurat
ing him the following March. It is a
good custom to observe, and will doubt-
less meet with tho usual observance in
this instance. The 820 men and tho

followers who meet by the lake next
Tuesday have their labors lightened for
them by the almost unanimous express-
ion of Republican sentiment.

In '7fi, at Cincinnati, Blaine had 331
votes; in 18S0, at Chicago, ho had 284
votes; next Tuesday ho will need 411
votes, and his friends think that ho is cer-
tain of 425 on tho third ballot.

A good many of the delegates to the
Chicago convention will look back to the
convention of June, 1880. There, four
years ago, sat tho lordly Conkling, with
his solid 306 for Grant, "first, last, and
all the time;" there was Sherman, of
Ohio, who many thought was tho com-
ing man, end in his interest came the
gallant Garfield to whom came the un-
expected honor of the nomination, the
brilliant success of November, and, alas,
through that very success the assassin's
bullet the following July, the agonizing
months of pain, and the sad ending at
Elberon in September. Never was truer
paraphrase than Garfield's life, of the
line "The paths of glory lead but to the
grave."

"What a whirligig time isl Now the
man whom Hayes "fired out" of the Now
York custom-hous- e, and who has been
president for nearly three years, is laying
plans to succeed himself. Conkling, who
complacently knifed Blaine, is now will-
ing that Blaine shall win the prize.
Grant, whoso "old guard" had bronze
medals struck commemorative of their
stubborn fight, is broken in body, spirit,
and finances, and possesses none of his
former prestige; and all the lesser lights
are in temporary eclipse.

Oregon, by the sunset Bes, sounds the
sunrise gun of '84. It will be of fine ef-
fect for the chairman of tho "Webfoot
delegation next Tuesday, in the after-
noon, to be able to catch the eye of the
chairman of tho national convention and
hand up a dispatch in which the farthest
northwest of all the sisterhood sends

to the nation and announces aSeating triumph, as a keynote for the
coming presidential campaign. And if
an answering telegram comes back that
tho great party has had the courage to
come square to tho front with the name
of James G. Blaine for president, the
thing will be complete.

"'What makes you talk so much?' said
an old gentleman to a little boy. "Be-
cause Pve got something to say, quoth
the' urchin; and that's just the same rea-
son why we of Oregon toot our respective
horns and have so much to say about
politics. You and I, and all the rest of
us have a good deal to say about how
this government snail be run. una voter
in Oregon has as much to say as one
handred voters in New York, and on that
beautiful system of state representation,
which must be studied to be appreciated,
an Astorian has just about one hundred
times as inucu to way v mr us uia vuie
is concerned) regarding the politics of
tho nation than John Kelly, "or any
other man" in the city of New York.
"When yon come to look at it there is a
good deal of solid satisfaction in the
thought. .

All Tfce Candidates.
And everybody else that wants the best
dinner in'town cats it at JEFF'S
Dinner from 4 30 8 p. m. Meals 25 cents.

sour.
Clam Chowder.

FISH.
Baked Flounder.

BOILED.
Corned Beef, Corned Pork, Ham, Mut-

ton, Caper sauce. -

HOASTS.
Beef, Mutton. Pork, Stuffed Veal, Heart

' and Lamb.
COLD MEATS.

Hani, Pigs' Feet, Sheep's Tongues.
ENTHEES.

Lamb and Green Peas, Fried Brains,
Macaroni Itallen, Boiled Tongue
Spanish, Beef Steak Pie, Veal

Pot Pic
VEGETABLES.

New Potatoes. Asparagus. Turnips.
PUDDIXG.

Vanilla Ice Cream.
PIES.

Gooseberry. .Rhubarb.
DESERT.

Walnuts, Raisins.
Tea, Ooffe, Milk, Wine or Beer to

order.

OJLTPA COBBESPOHDEXCE.

Ed. Astobias: A distressing causally
enlisted our sympathies as tho steamer
neared the wharf this morning. The
body of Fannie Cusick, aged two and
one-ha- lf years, daughter of a settler in a
neighboring district,lay in its little coffin,
awaiting transportation to Vancouver
for burial. Tuesday tho little one in
company with mother and sister, left the
boat on a return trip from a visit to its
grand parents at Vancouver, full of lifo
and joyousnes3, with the oxcoption of a
slight cough, the effects of a cold. Mrs.
Cusick bad purchased some medicine for
tho cough of a physician in Portland, to
betaken in small quantities. "Wednes-
day the little one climbed to the bureau,
helped itself to the bottle, nnd drank the
entire contents, although very unpleas-
ant, from which it was poisoned. Medi-o- al

aid was consulted, but without avail,
and Thursday afternoon, after twenty-fou-r

hours of great suffering the little
one joined the band of "Bright 'jewels,'
just beyond the River." The afflicted
parents have the sympathies of tho en-
tire community.

Decoration day is being observed here,
and although we have no buried soldiers
to claim the rites of the "Grand Army of
the Republic," we huve"r grand army of
loving hearts, many of whom mourn the
departed, and as we gather around their
lowly beds scattering the tokens of af
faction, we think tenderly of th'e parents
whose eyes so lately dimmed, and who
through long years of devotion and love
made other lives a. blessing; of the
widows who pit desolate, only for the
promise, I will be a Father to thee and
thine;" of the aching hearts who mourn
a loved son torn ruthlessly from their
embrace, we silently weep for those who
are still dear to our memories, andthough
fallen from the ranks of tho battle of
life, we will deck their hallowed mounds
with flowers and water them with our
tears rejoicing that one day has been
set apart from the busy turmoil of life
as sacred alike to the national and indi-
vidual dead.

Residkst.
Knappa, Oregon, May 30, 1834.

As Elerenth Hour Boorbacl.

New Yobk, May 30. The Herald's
Washington special: "Blaine has finally
declared, on the eve of the assembling of
the convention, that he has no desire for
the empty honor, and he is reported as
saying that, in his opinion, the Republi-
can nominee, whoever ho may be, can-
not poasibly be elected this year. He
points to the uncertainty of tho financial
market as certain to cause a political re-

vulsion, and whether from apathy on the
part of the mass of the Republican vot-

ers, or tho phenomenal popularity of the
expected nominee of tho Democratic con-

vention (referring to Tilden), tho result
will, in his opinion, be the same to the
Republican nominee."

Herald, editorially: "James G.Blaine,
having satisfied himself that he will not
bo nominated at Chicago for president,
boldly confesses his resolve to ruin the
Republican party, since he cannot rule it.
If Blaine, after making his declaration
under suoh circumstances, does not in-
stantly withdraw his name for very
Bhame from consideration of the Chicago
convention, it should bo hooted by overy
delegate. It may be that the Republican
party's time is up, but its bitterest foes
must acknowledge that it has had too
grand a career to deserve to be thus

nor will theytolerato tho traitor,
though they may profit by his treason.
Blaine may imagine that ho is a political
Samson in what ho is doing, but the peo-
ple of tho United States, Democrats and
Republicans alike, will bo quick to recog-
nize the traits of the Judas."

The above is pronouneed by Blaine to
be absolutely felse. Tho article was
shown Blaine and when he had
read it be said: "It is, an absolute lie
from beginning to end. 'You can make a
denial as strong and broad as you choose.
There is not a man in the United Slates
who can say, with a particle of truth,
that I ever said any such thing to any-
body. On tho contrary, I haven't the
slightest doubt that whoever is nominat
ed by the Republicans this year will be
elected. And now," continued Blaine,
"I think it is incumbent on the Herald to
bring forward tho witness, or take back
its charges."

The Astoria Land Groat.

The following was a special in tho Pio
neer Press of May 22d:

WAsnxsoToy, May 22. The house to
day resumed the consideration of the bill
to forfeit the land grant of the Oregon
Central. The bill under consideration
proposes to forfeit the entire grant of the
company, including grants earned and
unearned, Mr. Cobb, chairman of the
public lands committee, spoke in favor
of tho bill, repeating the argument that
the company had failed to perform the
supinations oi taa contract wita tue gov-
ernment. Mr. Fayson, of Illinois, also
favored a sweeping forfeiture' of all
grants not legally earned. Mr. Oates, of
Alabama, who has all along taken a more
conservative view ot the subjeot, opposed
the forfeiture of any lands except those
unearned. Mr. George, of Oregon, made
a strong argument In favor of the com-
pany, and got into a very warm debate
with Mr. Cobb, who persisted in contra-
dicting Mr. George?a statements. By
means of a map, Mr. George pointed out
the route of the Oregon Central; he
showed that the company had construct-
ed its road in good fuitb, and with tl 8
exception of tho branch had completea
it.

Chekalls SaIbob.

Homer Gibson, the well-know- n cannery
man, informs us that he is fully satisfied
that there is now a considerable run of
Columbia river salmon into the Ohehalis
river, and that this will shortly increase
so that the spring run of these fish will
bo nearly as profitable as is the fall run
of a different species now. He attributes
the appearance of tho Columbia river
fish here at this time to the fact that the
nets of fishermen at the mouth of that
river are becoming so numerous that in
their attempts to get in, the fisa are
turned bacs, and that following' their in-
stinct to go somewhere to spawn, they
are driven to come into our harbor.
Videtle.

SlAjaer Dajs forJaat.

From ABtoria. I From San Fran.
Columbia, June.. lOregon CO
Oregon GjState, June 3

Fine Dress Goodtt.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at tho Ernplrestoro.

Sj-ru-
p of Figs.

Nature's own truo Laxative. Pleas-
ant to tho palate, acceptable tothoStom-ac- h,

harmless in Its nature, painless in
Its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
BUioubness, Indigestion and kindred
Ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc " Strengthens tho organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Samnlo bottles frea. and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
oz io., Astoria,

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al snwed
cedar shingles.

Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonio tickles
the palate and gladdens tho heart,

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

THE WOMES OF THE "C0B5EBS."

CoxFEDBrr X Roads,1 j

(Wioh is in the State of Kentucky,)
April, 5, 1834. )

The wimmen uv tho Corners aro givin
us much more trnbble than the men. We
can get on with Bigler and Pollock, for
we can fight them, but when tho wives,
dawtera and sisters uv tho Cornors get to
invadin tho sakred precinks, it worries
us. Only last uight there was almost a
tragedy. They cum in and lod out tho
Deekin Issaker Gavitt and Kernal Me-Pol-

by the ear, took em homo and
locked cm in their cold houses, and they
returned and sot up in Bascom's bar-
room till 12 o'clock nt nite. It waz ter-

rible.
I hev studied woman with great care,

and I am free to admit that sho haz her
yooses in this world; but she is not a man
and never kin be. All the attempts to
convert her into such will allu? result in
ignomiuyus failyoor. Womun is orna
mental, and, in certain capacities, yoce-ful- l.

In her proper speer movin in her
reglar orbit nothin kin bo hotter. The
wife uv Issaker Gavitt is to Basoom a
pleosin pictor when she is in the fore-
ground uv a wash-tu- perticklerly ez he
knows that all the money she earns at
that pursoot ho will inevitably spend at
his bar. Ther she is in her natural speer,
and is good. But when thpt same bein
flies out uv of her orbit and fires into hiz-ze- n,

she is like a comet, which sloshes
about among worlds and smashes things.
wnentiue rubiies lrauuiiiy into nis bar,
with her four hungry brats close behind
her, and forbids him to sell likker to Is-
saker, ez she wants what she haz earned,
at least, to buy pervishins and Rhus fer
tho childrin, she don't please me at all;
she is mterferin with issaker's preroga-
tive ez a man; and, while I don't delite in
brootolity, I can't deny that she deserves
the black eye which she a lis gi.a on sick
orcawnns.

I waz never so convinct uv the danger
uv wuujou gettm out uv tneir speer ez I
wuz one nite when she waz tryin to git
Issaker home, and h- - struck her. "Hev- -
ins! ef we only cood do suthin," said this
brazon wretch, chokin with teers and
pashnn, "it's quick enuff we'd shut up
sich holes ez yoornl" This tb Bascom.

The remark wus full of menin to me.
Issakur and the others who spend most
uv their time and all uv their money with
Bascom agreed with me that nothin' cood
be so dangerous to our liberties ez wom-
en. They havn't the reasonin' faculties
uv men, and havn'trtho stiddiness neces-
sary to the proper exercise uv the govor-ni-n

function. Bascom's customers hev
often commenced tho discushen uv this
question, and wood, doubtlia3, hev struck
out suthon startlin' ef they cood hev kept
sober long enuf to hev developed their
idees; but this I know, that ev'ry man
who frekents his bar is opposed to wom-
en, 'ceptin' at home in their place.

The only proper marriage arrange-
ments I hev seen is among the Soo In-
juns. Tho sooperiorboin uv that tribe
when be wants a wife, simply knocks
down with a clab the maiden onto whom
ho hez fixed hi3 luv. Ef she survives,
sho riso3 and immediately goes out and
picks up dry wood, dresses the game in
hi3 lodge, cooks bis dinner, which the
gushin child uv nacher eats, and imme-jitl- y

goes to the nearest settlement and
gets ez drunk ez a lord; wich practice is
continood ov'ry day till death doth them
part. She dresses the gamo, tans tho
akinuv tho buffalo ho kill, cultivates
the corn, and in short, does tho work uv
life; wich gives her master the time nec-
essary for mental and moral improve-
ment.

Ah! with all our boastid civiliztshon
we kin yit leant suthin from the noble
red man! Ef sioh customs prevailed
among us, I would hev a wifo at wunst;
but rather than bo coerced, oz the mar-
ried men uv the corners are, I will remain
single forever. Ef I cood find a woman
willin to work for me it wood nnser, but
wat I Ian borror barely supplies my ap-
petite, and I don't keer to farther bur-di- n

my capassity. The woman wich
wants me must be willin too keer for
me. No man with a consooming appetite
heznnybiznis with a wife." Sno don't
recognize the necessity uv supplying it,
and murmurs at oold rooms and bad oloz,'
wich is annoyin.

No man in support Bascom and a
family nt the same time. He must cive
up one or the other. Ef ho hez a appe-
tite for Bascom the wifo must support
herself and the children, and ef she is a
loven wifo she will help her husband out
with Bascom. Sioh a wifo I cood cling
to, but to no other.

Pexeoleom V, Nasby,
(Philosopher.)

" My Awful Dad."

Seldom has tho amusement-lovin- g pub-

lic of Victoria enjoyed a bettor enter-

tainment than the comedy of "My Aw-

ful Dad," played by the Kendall combin-
ation at Philharmonic hall last evening.
Mr. Kendall as Adonis Evergreen should
be seen to bo appreciated, as he kept the
large assemblage convulsed with laugh-

ter from tho rise to the fall of the our
tain. When he appeared as tho rising
young barrister, attired as Punch, and
showed how he would plead his fair cli-
ent's cause, his efforts wero greeted with
peals of laughter, which continued long
after the curtain rang down on the tint
aot. Mrs. Kendall as ih3 fascinating
widow was simply and sus-
tained the character admin.b.y. her de-
lightful littlo ballad "No, Sii,' being
loudly applauded. Tho other inemi era
of tho company were, as usual, perfect,
and nothing but praise can be written of
the entire performance. It would not be
just if the music waa passed without no-
tice. During the intervals several beau-t:f- ul

selections ffere given with faultless
skill, but the gem was a Scotch medley,
which was deservedly applauded. Even-
ing Post, Victoria, B. C.

When Xothbig Else W11L

Mr. I. Carpenter, 4C3,4tb. Ave., N.
Y.,who suflere'd seven years "with
rheumatism, was entirely oured by
St Jacobs Oil, the great pain-r-c

Jiever.

The Oregon Blood'Purifieris Nature's
own remedy, and should bf used to the
exclusion of al other medicine? in dis
eases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Soiuefliiucr. Fine.
Just received at T. G. Itawlings' a

large stock of cigars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands or tobacco.

Stop That Coiijrh
Bv going to .1. E. Thomas's and gelling
a bottle or LeroyV Cough Balsam.

It will cure" vor.

Boats For Sale.
Joe Leather, has two fine boate for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hanson Bros.' mill.

For a number one cigar, try Laifjh-to- n.

Will vnu Miller with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint4. Sh'.Ioh's Vitalizer is

Siaranteetl to cttre you. Sold by W.E.

Shllob's Catarrh Kcmedy a Ksi-tl- ve

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Montlu ild by V. E. Dement.

--For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,

bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It uever
falls to cure. Sold by v . E. J)ement.

Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: ''Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Suiter's
Cttre.'' Sold by W. E. Dement.

i

Upper Astoria Fnbllc School.

The following summaryf or the month
ending May 30th, is respectfully sub-

mitted :
Number of pupils enrolled G7
Average number belonging.. 62.9
Average daily attendance.....'. 61.4
Present number belonging 73
Number days' absence 73.5
Number cases tardiness 131

The following pupils wero noither ab-
sent nor tardv:

Grammar Department Albert Caba-nis- s,

Christ. Lcineiiwober, Alfred Bell.
Primary Donurtment John Bell, June

Reynolds. Willie Gallagher. Oliver Bell,
Jimmio Davis, Johann "Young, Maggie
Olvis, Rosa Bohnart.

C. C. Bbowbb, Principal.
Mia. E. M. Davis, Ass't.

For u Rent Fitting Boot
OrShoe,gotoP.JGoodmans, on Che- -.

namus street, jiext door to L W.Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-teed-quali- ly.

A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Just ltereircd.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats In

all the latest styles, at .Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Flawor Pots.
Look at the show window of Jordan

& Bozorth's Crockery Stor and see tlip
fine assortment of Pottery lor Flowers,
jiunccciveu.

ICeiitnttnts.
Odd lots of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods,

Corsets, etc., etc., at much less than
cost, at Cabs AHAJf & Co's., successors
to 1. W.Case.

The Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and see It. Also, extra
good Coal Oil for sale In quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jokdak & Bozorth.

Ol Interest 'J'O The ladles:
A fell line of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices "for afew davs
only, at The Leading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Rescue Engine house.

Ruscoo Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has Xeen fit-
ted tip In first-clas- s style, and hi- well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can bo accommodated.

Boston Baked Beans andBrown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
2 P.M.

Arvold sells Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any ono else In town, because we
buy lor cash.

Arvold will sell a largo stoclc oCBooU
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

The most popular bitters in the market
is Dr. Henry's Dandelion Tonic.

ASK FOR
MTHE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

tAmAHHH

iliiiV

Made of Flue

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland. Oregon.

THE MEW YOBK

NOVELTY

Opposite the Parker Home.

jP TOE

OewYorkNoveltyy

STORE t 4?

Headquarters fbr the Young
.and the Old.

Books Musical InstrumentaJroys'Sta-tloner- y

and Novelties of Every
Description.

All the JLending Publication
of the Day.

Ask to bo shown the Clarions, the latest
uovel of mechanical Ingenuity.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

W ASTORIA.

!V. K. Havo Sole Bight to the
Patent Lamp Filler,

PLUMBING!
You will do DimrWOIf AtWheeler&.

welltocaUon nUUUUUlV icobb8,for
Tapping asd Patriae I M Water Pjf.

IT WILL PAY YOU v
:l) 4

6. H. COOPER!

THE

Leading Dry Goods House
OB A9TOHIA.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We'are now showing the largest and ohoicest astort

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES. '

Ladies in need of such goods and want4 to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

,. Bonnet's fanus Black Silks in all numhers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Rnadames, Moires and Cet Colored Groe
Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Fancy Brocaded Silks, Uew
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

H COOPEB,
Pythian Building, - Astoria, Oregon.

CARL

CRYSTAL PALACE

P3

Clothing

LOOK OUT!
FOR THE

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

Direct From The East.
THE FINEST OF

Watches and Jewelry,
Musical Instruments,

Books and Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

All the LATEST STYLES and PATTERNS to Arrive
This Week, at

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.
-- '!" "

New Goods for

OCCIDENT

rjr ?3cc-si-r

,;

French American Candies
ALSO

Bread.
vracy oorarajr, xrora me

ABLER S

CRYSTAL

T"

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF

u
ASTOKIA.

":

FIRST CLASS SHAVING

Hair Saloon.
UP IN A NEWL ANDARTISTIOFITTED Every attewjon paldpatrons.

I havo fitted up and opened a-- ant-cla- ss

Barbershop at Carl Adlor'a old staad oh
Chenamus street, and am

CLOTHING, HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Direct from the Retailed at --.

Delncln the Manufacturlnpr Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that will give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Goods.

Perfect Fitting Wbito Shirts, 3Xedinm and Fine Clrade
Underwear. Ifewes t Styles in Scarfs and Ties.

r8rA FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITING Stfla

d a. Mcintosh,
BLOCK. - .

JOHN P. CLASSEN,
Manufacturer of

and
,

" X??eavla.-
r : ,

- -

;

j

and.

-

ASSORTMENT

i

- - - -

AND

Dressing

regJyffibgglaeaa

Manufacturers,


